NOTIFICATION

New Delhi, the 24th January, 2019

S.O. 379(E).—In exercise of the powers conferred by section 11 of the National Highways Authority of India Act, 1988 (68 of 1988), the Central Government hereby entrust National Highway No. 354 (The highway starting from its junction with NH-54 near Gurdaspur connecting Derababa Nanak, Ramdas, Ajnala, Amritsar (NH-3), Chabial Kalan, Bhikiwind, Amarkot, Khem Karan (Indo-Pak Border), Arifke, Firozpur (NH-5), Sadiq, Sri Muktsar Sahib (NH-754), Rupana and terminating at its junction with NH-7 near Malaut in the state of Punjab), to the National Highways Authority of India.

[ F. No. NH-14013/8/2017-P&M ]

RAJESH GUPTA, Dy. Secy.